
3Miss Maude Guess, of Cary, was in
the clfx today.

One Way to
Miss Monte- - Medlln left this after

MISSION' Avoid Piles

Dining Room Furniture

Mrs. W. T. Mabry left. 'today for
Durham. ?

Mr. and W. A. Dunn, of Wake For-
est, were in the city today.

Mrs. S. P. Tonilinson, of Clayton, was
In the city today, while on her way to
Franklinton. ,

. ''Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Bishop, of
Iiouisburg, were In the city today while
on their way to Wilmington.

Miss Bessie Sams, of the Baptist
University for Women, spent Sunday
with relatives in Franklinton.

Mrs. J. H. Alford,(of Holly Springs,
arrived in the city today and is the
guest at the home of Mr. Judd.

Misses Pueh and Maude Unchurch.

' Our
Flilimery

.
Opening

We are showing very tasty Mission Din-

ing Room Furniture finished in

fA.r EARLY ENGtBHL -

See the very attractive suit in our Window

Royall & Borden Furniture Co.,

127 Fayetteville St. - Raleigh, H. C

was the greatest success of anything that
we have ever attempted. We will con-

tinue the showing of all our Pattern Hats

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Be sure you see them, for from all sources
come expressions of the greatest enthusi

lSlis:
asm. Our imported models have created
a furor seldom seen among our people,and

no less is the praise accorded thecreations
froni our own work room. If you want
to be satisfied with yourself and have the
newest and latest creation in headwear we
can serve you. y
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HOT

24 HOURS

Mil1
THE W00LLC0TT

DRY GOODS CO.
PINTS, $3.75.

QUARTS, $5.75.

H. MAHLER'S SONS
JEWELERS.

i i ;:

noon for Clayton..

Miss S. A. Davis, of Plainfield, N. J.,
was in the city today.

Miss Maggie .Turner, of Durham,
spent the day In the city,

Mrs. C. V. Liles left this afternoon
for Kinston, to spend seveal days.

Miss Sallie Perry, of Durham, Is
among the guests in the city today.

- "

Mrs. J. B. Timberlake left this af-
ternoon for Kinston to spend several
days.

Mrs. Thomas MeGulre. of Southern
Pines, is among the guests in the city
today.

Mrs 1 W nraM.-- of Pin hifleld.
X. J., is among the guests In the city
today.

Miss Emily Btggs, of Scotland Neck,
was in the city today while on her way
to Hii'h Point.

Mis. Paul Tilley, of Scotland Neck,
pa through the city this afternoon
en route to H igh Point.'

.Miss Fidelia I.eMay returned to her
liiinc in Sinilhlield this afternoon, 'uf--
ti r spcmlina '"several days in the city
tho.jiucj.t of Mr. T. W. DeMay,

Miss Nell Pickard, after 'spending
Sunday' in the city, the guest of Miss
Hurt, af the B. V. W left tills after-
noon for her home.

Miss Freda Cobb Datta. of Golds-bot- o.

'.after speinling several days in the
city, the guest at the home of her
brother, Mr. Hubert J. Diitta,
home this afternoon.

j

Mrs. . IC. L. Womhle and little son
Cha lies' left today to join Mr.
Woinlile at Atkinson, where he engag-
ed iii truck fanning. Their friends re-

gret to see tliem leave the city.
..'"..

Theie will be a called meeting of St.
Duke's Circle of King's Daughters:

nioi-oitii- at lllliiO o'clock With
Mrs. B. F, Dixon. As business of Im
portance.' is to be transiu'ted every

is requested to be present.

PERSONALS
- ;;'

Mr. J. K. Winsor. of 'Boston; was in
the city last evening.

Mr, S. T. Mills, of liiehiffond, is reg-

istered at Hotel Giersch,. '"' :;

Mr. W. W. Pager, of Bait more, is
registered at Hotel liicrsch.

Mr. R. A. Battle I'elprtieil to the city
today, after spending Sunday the guest
of his daughter., Mrs. R, B. Miller, at
Goldsboro..

Mr. C. li. Marin, of Kansas Cily.Mo.,
was in the city today. ..

Mr. St. Clair Hums, of Sew York, is
registered at the Yarborough.

Mr,. H. S. Sledge, of Baltimore, wa-- s

in tile city today.
Mi'. 11. W. Simpson, of New Bern, is

registered at the Yarborough.
Mr. S. O. Sutheiiand. of New'Be'rii,

is registeteil at the Yarborough.
.Mr. W. I,, tlraveley, of Rocky Mount,

was in the city last evening.
Mr. J. R. Ueas, of Columbus, Ohio,

is among the visitors in the City to-

day.
Mr. L. R. Wilson, of Chapel Hill, was

registered at the Yarborough last ev-

ening;
Mr. U M. Carlton, of Roxboro, was

in the city today.
Mr. J. H. Shuford, of Charlotte, was

in the city today.-
Mr. Phil J. Moses, of Chicago. - yi'is

in the city today.
Mr. John of Chaiioite. is

registered at tile Yarborough.
Mr. Harry Skinner, of Greenville, is

reyislenil tit the Yarborough.
Mr. W. A. Murray, of Mebane. is reg-

istered at tile Yarborough.
Mr. J. li. Kussells, of (irei'llshoro, is

among the visitors in the city today.

J LOCAL BRIEFS

lr. J. Y. Joyner left tmlny fur
Walnut "ovi Stokes county, where he
will deliver an adilrcsd.'

Messrs. W, A. liraiiam ami T. li.
Parker, of the department of uk'ScUI-lur- e,

left litis afli rnoou for t iulilslioro,
lo take part In tin-- , demonstration

' '.,
nieetiiiK of Win. (i. Hill

LodKc. No. 21K A. K. ami A. M., will
lie Inld litis evening at 7:3(t o'clock,
for work in Third l(es?ree. All .Master
Masons lnvlti-- lo be present.

County Superintendent Z. V. Judd
and Rev. (I. W. Clements addressed
the people at Klienezer church .Satur-
day and Sunday on education.

JuilK'' JanicH K. Hoyd. of (Jreens-hor-o,

opened the Cnlte States District
court today to approve the accounts
of the 1'hited States government off-
icial. "

There was only one ease before Pol
lice ustiee Uadger toduy, ; this being;
Will Rattle, colored, charged with bt
ing drunk. He was fined $7.35. "' v

Marriage license was Issued tod
to tlte following couples Adoliihus
Williams and Ara Osborne, colored,
both of Italelgh. Mr, C. R. Collins and
Miss Cornelia Jones, both of Raleigh.

THIS CARD

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

and Appendicitis. '
Every ipcomingr patient' recites

the , sam - atory neglected or
Improperly treated constipation.
The great Increase of operations
for . appendicitis, rectal diseas-
es and womanly displacements,
indicates the crying: need of a
mild but sure treatment for con-

stipation, says a well known hos-
pital matron. Headache, stom-ac-h

troubles, piles and all the
fevers of children can be pre-
vented by using: this mild form-
ula whenever any costlveness
exists: Get at any well stocked
drug store 'one ounce aromatic
fluid cascara,' 'once ounce com-

pound essence cardiol,' and 'two
ounces aromatic syrup rhubarb.'
Mix and adults take from V, to
2 teaspoonfuls after each meal,
while children will readily take
from five drops to a teaspoonful
after each meal, according to
age. This treatment will correct
the bowels and not drug: them.
The longer it Is used the loss
need of It except when some
heavy meal is consumed, or
when one catches cold."

If unable to obtain these in
gredients from your regular
druggist, you can readily obtain
them from the Klng-Crowe- ll

Drug Co.

SOCIETY.
FRIENDSHIP AFTER LOVE.

After the fierce all ablaze
Has burned itself to ashes,' and expires
In the intensity of its own fires, .

Then come the mellow, mild, St; Martin
days

Crowned with the calm of peace, but
sad with haze.

So after love has led us, till he tires
Of his own throes, and torments and

desires
large eyed friendship; with a

restful gaze.
He beckons us to follow, and across
Cool radiant vales we wander free

from care.
Is It a touch of frost lies in the air?
Why are we haunted with a sense of

loss? ''
We do not wish the pain back, or the

heat;
And yet, and yet, these days are in-

complete.

Mrs. W. E. Stone lias as her guest
Mrs. W. B. Sims, of Clover, Va.

Mrs. Robert Bynum is visiting her
sister, Mrs. McPherson, at Sanford.

:

Mrs. R. D. W. Connor has returned
to the city from a visit to Wilson.

- .:

Misses Winona and Zyipha Massey,
of the B. U, W., spent Sunday at C4a$-to- n.

Mrs. E. W. Smith, of Richmond, Va.,
was among the guests in the city last
evening.

-

Misses Grace Rogers and Swannanoa
Horne. of the B. U, W., spent .Sunday
at Clayton.

;

Miss Edna Holloway is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. Ed. Matthews, at Dur-

ham.
"':-

Miss Sue Kltchin has returned to

the city from a visit to relatives In

Scotland Neck.

Miss Margaret Rogers, of ' nxf.ri--

Semlnai-y- , is standing a few day-- ; with

her mother, Mrs. Wiley Rogers.

Mrs. J. F. Stanback and Mrs. V. A.

Woodard have gone to Wilson' . To-

night Mrs. Stanbaok will go I"
Mil., to enter Dr. I.iiIIm-I- '

Smart's home for invalids,

Mr. and Mrs. John Nevlan, if p'axa-paha-

after spending several days in

the city, the guests at the home of Mr,

I. C. Blair, on north Saunders street,
left for their home today.

.'

"The Minister's r'irsf At Home."
"The Minister's First at Home" Is a

delightful little play that will' be pre-

sented In the Sunday School, nioin nf
Central church Tuesilay ev.nirnc
March 30, at .eight The ad-

mission will be:
"As many penmen as 5011 are

old;
We promise he nuinber shall never be

told."

If you could visit the
factory in which Ivory
Soap is made;

If you could examine
the materials which
enter into its manufac-

ture;
You would know, as its

makers know, that Ivory
Soap is the purest soap
that money will buy ;

and you would use it in
preference to any and
all other kinds.

Ivory Soap
9941oo Per Cent. Pure.

meeting and bo formally 'received
into the organization. A Jewelled pin
and membership certificate will be
p rosen ted to him by the fl'tilernily.

returned from Apex today, after spend
ing several days visiting friends.

Miss Well Buchan, after spending
several days visiting relatives at
Southern Pines, returned to the city
this afternoon.

Miss Nellie Massey, after, spending
xe.'eral ilaya in the city the guest ot
her sister, left for her home in Sali-
sbury,. Md., today.

Mr. VV. Y. Kverton, of Battleboro,
passed through the city tills afternoon
en route home, after spending several
days visiting .friends at Wake Forest.

The. many friends of Mrs. W. .1

Bridget's will be ph ased to learn that
she was able to leave Rex Hospital last
evening, after being there for t rii

weeks.
.. ....

Christian Church Sei-viee-

The services yesterday were ihi- -

oughly enjoyed. In many-respect- Hi"

best day in the year. The musie. was
inspiring. Rev. Johnson, the
used for his subject at 11 a. in. ihe
Crucifixion and the Cross. i:ening
service;-- Heirs of God.. The pastor ill

In Burlington this week V assist
Rev. P. H. Fleming of .the Burlington
Christian church in the series ef ale.

Services at the chuieh AVednes-- .
day night and 11 a. m. Suiulav..

"POIXY OF THE CliaTS."

The ( harm Still Linger 'of the Most
Delightful Play of tin- - Season.

What's the matter with "Polly of
the Circus?" Nothing at all. She is
the most '.charming, captivating little
actress that has been in Raleigh in
many a day. The play was a series
of delights from beginning to: ,.nil and
those who missed it missed Ihe best
thing of the season.

At both matinee and night perforin?
ance, Miss Taliaferro' as "Polly" called
forth such storms of applause, as the
Academy sehloins sees.

The play itself is a delightful little
story that brings '.the. tears with the
laugh. It is full of everyday people,
the characters of the. village gossips
being .especially true to life. Their
narrow mi ndedness and horror of the
"circus rider" created a lot of amuse-
ment; tile two old deacons. Strong and
I'illerson, coining in for many funny
situations. ,

JttUiidy and Hasty Jones, the two
old colored servants, played their
parts well.

The cirrus' artists, with their trained
dogs and horses, the clowns and cir-

cus ridel's were the real thinir.
The whole cast was .excellent '.from

tile little trained dog that swung onto
the deacon's coat, the' little children,
ami all up to the preacher, and I'ollyv.

Mr. Karl Ryder, as the Rev. John
Douglass, was a big
broad minded preacher, young and at-

tractive, "who-playe- 'the part of Polly's
teacher and lover .to.. perfection.

But after all.: the real charm of the
play was not in the saw dust circus
ring, nor in the circus people, the" goss-

ips,-. the old servants nor. in the
bill in Polly herself. Miss

Taliaferro., is the most charming ac
tress tli.it lias been here in a long time.
In Polly with her slang and childish
ways, and under all her true loving
little heart, and childish innocence,
she had a part that suited her exactly,

The play was a, triumph in stage
selling, a constant change of charm-
ing scenes, from the dainty rooms' in
the parsonage, the beautiful old church
covered in red and gold autumn leaves
and the lussi'tt. leaves of the trees to
the scenes of the circus, the stir and
bustle of getting ready for the per-
formance,, the hlustry old manager,
the trained horses and dogs,, the circus
ring itself with all the charm of a real

(circus, reaching a 'climax, of beauty In

the last tableaux--th- vacant circus
(lot, ihe blue light of moonlight, the
lull in tile distance itn t lie circus cars
and their (winkling lights winding
slowly lip the .road..

The preacher and Watch the
train' disappear while they 'murmur
"Whither thou goesf, I will go, whlth- -

er thou diest I will die and there will
I be burled." The curtain falls, there
is a sigh of satlsfact ion--a- the audi-
ence holies it will not tie long before
Polly and her circus conn's this way
again.'

- ..

All'. Hall Culled to Charlotte.
Mr. George Hallj advertising mana-

ger of The Evening Times, was called
to Charlotte . Saturday night by the
critical Illness of Ills sister, Mrs. Gal-
loway, who had had an operation per-

formed in the hospital there. She was
no better tills morning, but was still in
a critical condition.

Missionary Meeting of League..
This being the fifth Monday in the

month the meeing of the ICdenton
Street Kpworth league will be In
charge of the missionary department.
the subject t be "Young J. Allen."
The pubic Is Invited to attend the
meeting, which will be found of inter
est.

St. Mary's trio. Misses HiWv Violin
ist; Miss Pixley, pianist! and Mr, Sum-me- y,

cellist, will give a concert of
chamber music In St. Mary's audito-
rium this evening at 8:30 o'clock. The
program is a varied one. The concert
is one that 4111 attract a large' audi-
ence of music lovers. The public is
cordially Invited,

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND -- SPECIALTIES

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAME E. Till EM, Manager.

Capital City Phon 844F. Time Building. 12 B. Hargett Street.

KEYRINGi.

So many requests for the registered Key Rings have
been received that we have provided another lot, which
we will be glad to give to our friends. .

Several lost bunches of keys have been restored to
owners.

The Citizens National Bank
RALEI GH, N. 0.
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COLD

72 HOUR?

PARTIW CO.,

NORTH CAROLINA.

A KKPl'll'I.HWX TIC'KKT

Will He I'lac.il in Hie Field For All
Tit j' (fWees.

The ri'i'iiliilean exocntiyo commit-

tee lor Raleigh lownshiii met Satur-
day night in (lie hall o dio Voiini;
Men's Republican Club. It was de-

termined to iKit out a full city ticket.
All republicans and Independents are
urged to stay out of thfe primaries

and' vote .for such ticket as
they may think best.

Last, chance to regist'r. Hooks
close evei'VHhere at 8 o'clock.

l'F.ACK ISAHSl'KKIK

Full .Aureetnent Reached Today by
.'Great llrltaln and Austria.

London, March 29 The )eace of
Kurope is assured for the time be-- i
ing by a full agreement reached to- -'

day between Great Britain and Aus-- ,
tria regarding the terms of the decla- -'

ration which Servia will make
promptly upon receiving It from the
British ambassador tomorrow. I

i.
PRESIDENT TAFT INITIATED.

'"'.'' " '' 'J
Berimes Meinln r of Xaw tYiitemity,

Uut "Not At Sight."
.''."Washington. March
Taft has become a member of Taft'

IChapter of the Phi Alpha law frater- -'

nity. The national officers of the
fraternity called at th6 white house
today and for the first time a member
Tin initiated nutqlHA Af u chnntpr" r
hl I

The president will attend the. next

CA5TORIA
for Infiuita and (Hiildroa.

The Kind Yon HaYt AtwSjS SougM
r .) . ' .

'. Bear tb

V i'4i0t'v,'.
1 11" t

B. W. HUNTER, 'Tv'i ... it. .
. i.tCTimm "nil 7rrror..

KinoWELL
V :'

lie sure and put your cross-mar- k

oil your ballot, opitosltc the names of
the men you wish to vote for.

GET ACQUAINTED.
Ijet us have that family washing

you want done this week for a trial.
We make a siieclalty of Hue wor- k-
i,.t UH launder the liiice Curtain for
you.

A close, personal attention to all
work means that no matter how deli- -

'eate the fabrics they will be hnndlcd
without ilamage retumeI to

y(nl ,.(,t.UHM ,uiditioii. We liave
had and have only one price.

I'EtUM-K- NTKAM I.AI XDRV,
IncorHratel.

ottWti Times Hulkling, E. HurgrU St,
Both I'lionew, 74.

n

HAIR DRESSING & MANICURING.

PUFFS, PUFFS, A N D , PUFFS.
According to ' Information received
from fashion centres puffs will con-
tinue In vogue. They seem to lend
a "queenly" air. , Wavy switches,
pompadours, and all kindsV of Hajr
Goods are In stock and made to or-

der. Hair dressing, waving, cutting,
singeing,: shampooing, etc. Mra. 8.
Parker Gurley. 408 Masonic Btdg.

E. G. BIRDSONG,
Vice-Pr-e, and 8ec"y.

Drug Co.

THOMAS A. PARTIN CO.,

--ALWAYS SOMETHING
,

NEW. ,

We are ready for business with a
..!- - ;. 4 'v':'-'v1-'".- ( ,.-.,. .. ..,--

beautiful showing of the newest arid
. ,

latest spring attractions.

,

DRUG COMPANY Courteous Attention to All.
.

' ' tl
' ; ..." i,v

-- iK RALEIGH. N. C.
Representative Drug Stock and Sundries. Splendid Soda FounUln Service.

H iHUYLER'S AGENTS . ' "

We are appreciative, and want you to come in any boy your "wanta" from
ua. ,'.'IC on do not (rade with na we BOTH LOSE,

'.'"''.'V-- '';": ' Keapectfully, .,.''.',?:' .'.',-..-- u

THOMAS A.
1 t-- j; (

Is the string around your finger,
to remind you to take home to-

day a bottle of GOWAN'H
PNEUMONIA PREPARATION
Croup and pneumiHila come In
the night and with Oowan's In
the home you can feel secure.
Nothing just as good, nothing
better for ailment where In-

flammation and congestion are
the cause. External, quickly ab.
orbed. n

.''. ,, ,: '" I"- -

Next to Masonic Temple,KING-CROWE- LL

RALEIGH, - -- THE EEXALL STOEE... . . -


